ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMIN), LABAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00(Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of Ajima Bibi, wife of Lt. Sohidul Islam, Vill.- Goraipur, PO.-Gopinathpur, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Labagh, Murshidabad.

Memo No. 317(11)/A.D.A.(Adminn), Labagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Adminn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Labagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-I block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-I Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Labagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

Dated, Labagh, the 22nd February 2019

[Signature]
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Labagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd. Jan,2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of Renuka Bibi (Bewa), wife of Lt. Najimuddin Mondal, Vill.+ P.O.- Najrana, Raninagar-II, Murshidabad, for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 26th. Feb. 2019

Memo No. 437(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad, Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-II Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-II block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-II Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd. Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of **Rustam Sekh**, husband of **Saheda Bibi**, Vill. - Khejurtala, PO. - Nabipur, P.S. - Raninagar-II, Murshidabad, PIN - 742308 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das  
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)  
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 28th. Mar. 2019

Memo No. 656(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture (Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-II Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-II block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-II Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.


[Signature]
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)  
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of Renuka Bibi, wife of Lt. Sufiyar Molla, Vill.- Khamarpara Beledanga, PO.-Katlamari, P.S.-Raninagar-II, Murshidabad, PIN-742308 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kalol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 28th Mar, 2019

Memo No. 662(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh
Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture (Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-II Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-II block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-II Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

[Signature]
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of Umena Bibi, wife of Lt. Akhtarul Islam, Vill.- Bablabona, PO.-K.M. Para, P.S.-Raninagar-II, Murshidabad, PIN-742308 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 28th Mar. 2019

Memo No. 663(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh
Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Donkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-II Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-II block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-II Panchayat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan,2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00(Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of Namita Rani Mondal, wife of Lt.Prashanta Mondal, Vill.- Narendraapur, P.O.-Sekhpara, P.S.-Raninagar-II, Murshidabad,PIN-742308 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 28th Mar. 2019

Memo No. 664(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-II Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-II block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-II Panchayat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.


Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd. Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of SAHANARA BIBI, wife of Lt. SELIM MONDAL, Vill.- Mathpara, P.O.-Goas, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742304 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Memo No. 1065(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –

1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-I block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-I Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

11. SAHANARA BIBI, wife of Lt. SELIM MONDAL, Vill.- Mathpara, P.O.-Goas, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742304

Dated, Lalbagh, the 11th. Jun, 2019
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of JAHENARA BIBI, wife of Lt. SAM MAHAMMAD SARKAR, Vill.- Sekhpara, P.O.-Lochanpur, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742304 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 11th Jun, 2019

Memo No. 1066(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh
Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture (Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-I block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-I Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

11. JAHENARA BIBI, wife of Lt. SAM MAHAMMAD SARKAR, Vill.- Sekhpara, P.O.-Lochanpur, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742304

Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan, 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of MURSHIDA BIBI, wife of Lt. MATIUR RAHAMAN, Vill.- Damodarpur, P.O.-Moktarpur, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742302 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration) Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 11th Jun. 2019

Memo No. 1067(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh
Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –
1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture (Admin), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Raninagar-I Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Raninagar-I block
7. Savapati, Raninagar-I Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office
10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

11. MURSHIDA BIBI, wife of Lt. MATIUR RAHAMAN, Vill.- Damodarpur, P.O.-Moktarpur, P.S.-Islampur, Murshidabad, PIN-742302

Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration) Lalbagh, Murshidabad.
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMIN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION

In pursuance of Notification No.2352/AG/O/COORD(AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018 Dated, Kolkata the 22nd Jan,2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned Rs.2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two lakhs) only in favour of KAJI ABUL KALAM, husband of Lt. FAJILA TUNNESHA BIBI, Vill.- Mahammadpur, P.O.-Habaspur, P.S.-Bhagwangola, Murshidabad, PIN-742179 for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme, 2019.

Sd/ Kallol Kumar Das
Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 12th Jun. 2019

Memo No. 1077(11)/A.D.A.(Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the –

1. Director of Agriculture & EO Secretary, West Bengal
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad Dist-Murshidabad
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division
5. Block Development Officer, Bhagwangola-I Block.
6. Assistant Director Of Agriculture, Bhagwangola -I block
7. Savapati, Bhagwangola -I Panchyat Samity
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury
9. Account Section of this office

10. The District Information Officer, NIC, MSD, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the district after receiving the same.

11. KAJI ABUL KALAM, husband of Lt. FAJILA TUNNESHA BIBI, Vill.- Mahammadpur, P.O.-Habaspur, P.S.-Bhagwangola, Murshidabad, PIN-742179

Assistant Director of Agriculture (Administration)
Lalbagh, Murshidabad.